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Latter from His Grace Archbishop Langevin

To the Author.

Mothw :iow« of the MiMioiiMy OUfttM of Mary
Immacakito, Rome.

Romp, July 13th 1908,

Via Vittoiino da Feltre, 24.

To the Ke\ . Father Delaere, C. SS. R.,
of the Ruth. Rite, Superior, Yorkton, Sask.

My dear Father:—
I have read with lively interest, on mv arrival inKome, tlic interesting memorandum which you liavedrawn up on the history of the schism and heresvamon? our Ruthemans, and the appeal, so earnest

and so well grounded, which you make to youni?
clencs or seminarians in Canada. Would to God
that this appeal be heard since the salvation of
thousands of souls is at stake.
I presume that you had not the intention to

enumerate all that had been done for the Ruthe-mans before the arrival of the good BasUian Fath-
ers in Winnipeg and Edrr iton and of your Fatll-
&:s in Brandon and Yorkton; for you would then
have meniioiwd the zeal put forth among these
peojrfe, on their very arrival m this country, by the
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Rov. Oblate Fathers of Winnipejr, JVinco Albert and
8Xi, Albert, as also by K.3v. Katht i Zoldak. ap-
pointed by the Authorities in Roint' und sont from
Austria as visitor to the Ruthenianx.

Durinir tlir hist few years it is certainly due to
the zeal shown by yourself and by the Basilian
Fathers, if greater losses have been averted in se-
veral localities, and it will be tiie task of Rov.
l-ather Saboiirin. as also of those who will later
on join him in his efforts, to save other regions
such as Dauphin, Stuartbum, etc., which are
gr»tly threatened with schism nnd heresy.
What you write about the only too famous Sera-

plnm <\nd his i^jnoble satellites is but too true. You
hkewise show in its proper light the underhand
work of the Presbyterians, with the Rev. Mr. Car-
michael, as their leader.

It is evident that it is they who have brought in-
to existence the famous normal school for Ruthe-
nians in Wmnipetr, which is now said to have been
transferred to Brandon. This is a Protestant or-
ganization and I reirret to snv that it is" at the
sanne time a political institution, which in time will
assuredly become disastrous for our Government in
Winnipeg. This scliool has so far produced no others
than apostates, and how can these men, who are
unfaithfid to fJod. be faithful to men. ©vei> if well
paid by the latter ?

Your memorandnm is destined to do immense
good, for it will enlierhten our Catholics and all
right-thinking p,.ople of our countrj'. Publish it
then, and nia> it put our dear Ruthenians on
their guard against those who deceive them, mav
It revive the zeal of our Catholics for the Ruthe-
nian cause, as also for education, charital>le works,
and likewise for industrial enterprise amonp thew'
The Protestants have lately inaugurated such an
establishment for Ruthenians in Winnipeg.
Finally, I trust that the Holy Ghost will breathe

into the souls of some of our young m«i, seminar-
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iana or others, in Quebec and elsewhere, theloftj-
idea of coming, to the aaeistance of these souIh who
are perishing, and I shall do in all my power to
help them to oom{rf«te tbdr ctn^eii Li Canada or
in GaUda.

I bless you, dear Father, ond I thank you most
cordially for all you have done hitherto for our
much beloved Ruthenians, whose very hearts are
united to our Holy Catholic Church, for which
tlwir forefatha» have sufferpfl so much.

ADELARI), O.M.T.,

Archb. of St. Boniface.

ImfHrimi potest.

C. M. Van de Steene, C. SS. R.

Sup. Prov. RtAg.

Yorkton, Sask. Aug. 12, 1908.
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INTRODUCTION.
In thn c'ourm? of the ^;uri»>nt yt'Hi- several articles

have |>eon published in 1 Action Socinle and La
V6rit^, lM)th of Quebec, on the religions condition
of the Rutheiiians in the Cnnadinii North^^est.
which were (|uite a rovelatiop ' a great many of
their reuderH. We are tha o God. that the
Burpriae caused thereby . be fruitless, fortb« an already several .i^r clerics wht> are
MTlouMy stiidyinir the (|uestit)n and in their genero-
niyha\'n th<« intention of coming to the amintaooe

Ji
^^^'^ already uiidwtidKen the wcwk <rf

Mvinff the jgrreat number of gouls who an threaten-
ed with lomnp their fnith.

, J* J
therefore that this memorandum is

intended, as also for thoee who feel inclined to
imitate or amiflt them in whntmer manner innv be
Moenary.

^
It is ten years now that 1 have lieen constantlym contact with the Ruth. nian element in thia

fV?'*^ A* .
»»«»»o»w»J7 and as priest I have

foUowed with jealous solicitude all that concerned
them, and / s, how often, findin,!; myself unable to
drive away ,ie wolvetj that had entered the fold,
have i not uplored the fact that but so few
mncets ure labouring among the flock. Many a
wme, on setng the work accomplished bv adversar-
ies,

. l\nn themsel' Catholics. I have looked
With a.iffuish towards the future of the Church in

J A*''*^"
N^r*^^'*"^* *^ whole of Can-

adft. Ah! if their efforts wi re to be crowned with
BllOOess, what sad conaeffuences fo»- us! Our enemies
have jrrasped the situation. Thev have set to
work with an ardor and a tenacity "worthy of a
ttobfer cause. They have sacrificed all, time and
momy; they have so to say stirred up heaven and
earth to secure for themselves this, new element
he.mr awarn ihat thereby thev will kill two birds
with one^ stone: "weaken the number of Catholics
and it the same time strenghtm their own."

\
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Ti) snatch hundred thousand souls from Borne 18

a morsel not to be despised. To gnin that samr,

number to Protestantism is a conquest worth their

trouble. This is what we have been told by a

member of a Presbyterian convention held in Win-

nipeg in June 1908 in the followinjT words:

"The importance of the work ( the Protestant

''proselytism of the Ruthenians) is evident to

"whomsoever considers the fact, that from 120,000
' to 150,000 Ruthenians are already settled in the

"Northwest, and if . the actual conditions continue,

"their number will increase year by year. Tne in-

"fluence of this foreign element upon the public life

"of the Canadian West will depend upon the man-
•'ner in which they are directed during the first

"years they spend among us.—Free Press, June

oth, 1908."

I

HOW THE PROTESTANTS WERE DECEIVED
AT FIRST

There exists a fact which no one can deny,

though it may not have been publicly admitted,

that when these foi-eigners were induced to come to

Canada, they were supposed to l)e non-Catholics.

This fact is sufficiently pro\ ed by the ignorance so

often exhibited by Protestants on questions of

Catholioiam.
Convinced that in order to belontr to the Catholic

Cliurch a pers«)n is bound to call himself 'Roman
Catholic," our separnteH brethren in Canada
thought to have a grand chance of drowning the
( "ntholic popnlati«)n of the West by creating a
large influx of immigrants whom they supposed to

be opposed to the Roman Catholic Church. They
had lemmed that the Ruthenians in Galida calle<l

thOTiselves Greek Catholics, objecting atergetically
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to be called Koman Catnolics, which to th^
meant Catholics of the Latin rite; on the other
hand, our Ctinadian Protestants being accustomed
to calling us Eoman Catholics, instead of Catho-
lics simply, were under the erroneous impression,
that these Buthenians by objecting to the word
Roman Catholic, meant to reject all allegiance to
the Church of Rome. Thus they were sure, that
by bringing these Ruthenians to Western Canada,
they would bring here a people professing a reli-
gion different from the Roman Catholic religion.
Thus our ennemies made a mistake which was

permitted by Divine Providence to turn to our ad-
vantage

: which, instead of increasing their ranks
and far from weafcenintg our position, only swved
to strenghtai it. It thus remains for us to turli
their ignorance of Catholic affairs to our benefit.

D

PERSONiO. EFFORTS OF THE PROTESTAlflS

This illusion howe\ er did not last very long. We
know the tree from its fruits, according to the
wards of Our Lord, and a man's works bear tes-
timony to what he feels in his heart. Groat then
was the disillusion of the Protestants when they
saw how these people went to the Catholic priest
of the Latin ri.te, when one of them happ^ied to
be in th«r vicfaiity. in order to have their children
baptized and to have their marriages solemnized.
So these peopl«» are Catholics after all, they
thought. But this fact did not discourage theni.
On the contrary, this discovery inspiral them with
an mer^ as great as their mintake hud been. They
offered' ^2.00 a day to preachers of both sexes, who
would undertake to make known to these peojde,
who according to their expresnon. wew Imt "kalf-
civaia«!," the light of Piotestaatim.
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I shall not insist any longrar on this part ol uur
history, for the result of these efforts were simply
null and ridiculous. The Ruthenians, not under-

standing the language of those who called them-
selves their benefactors, paid no attention to them.

The only incident worth mentioning occurred at

the end of the year 1901. Inspired by the Vener-

able Archdeacon Fortin and the Rev. Dr. Reid,

Medical Missionary and Superintendent of the Sif-

ton hospital, a plot was hatched behind closed

doors without the knowledge of the Ruthenians.
This plot was framed in order to have the Pro-
testants take over the protectorate and general

control of all the Ruthenian schools in Manitoba
and to take from them the right to have bi-lingual

schools, though theso had been granted by the law.
This meant no less than to proselytize the Ruthe-
nians throu'jh the medium of Protesttmt schools

and Protestant teachers. *

Thanks to an indiscretion of Rev. Dr. Reid, His
Grace Archbishoi) Langevin, as also other Catho-
lics, came to discover this secret plot and the im
portance of this movemmt. His Grace the Arch-
lishop immediutply called a general meeting of all

the Catholics of Winnipeg and St. Boniface for

Sunday, Janutiry .^tli 1902. Mr. Deegan was chair-

man of this meeting, at which His Grace the Ar-
bishop made one of those stirring speeches that we
are accustomed to licar from him and which was
published in the Northwest Review on January
11th, 1902. He clearly exposed the perfidy of our
adversaries who showM themselves so zealous for

the saK-ft'tion and prosperity of the Ruth«iians and
who at the same time left the Catholics of Winiii-

pei^ in a state of oppression. The Protestants being

thus shown in th«r true light, yielded.

The Rev. Mr. Andrews, secretary of the commit-
tee organized for the education of the Ruthenians,

requested His Grace to invite the Catholic clercry

to a meeting to be held on January I6th in the
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Cxty Hall of Winnipeg. Consequently, the Rev.
leathers Cherrier, Drummond, J. W. Kulawy, Guil-
let and Cordes, Messrs, T. I). Deegan, F. W. Rus-
sell, N. Bawlf, nine Ruthenian delegates and a
number of other Catholics met at the appointed
hour. On the part of the Protestants we noticed
the Yen. Archdeacon Fortin, the Rev. Messrs.
Patrick, Bryce and Gordon, Rev. Dr. Reid, M. D.,
of Sifton, Medical 3Fissionary for the Ruthenians,
Rev. Jas. Farquharson and others. The Protest-
ants of course, maintained that they had only the
beat of intentions. They pretended that they did
not mean to interfere with the religious belief of
the Ruthenians, but that they only intendwi to
secure for than sohools where thw could be educ-
ated.

At the end of this meeting the following resolu-
tion, moved by Mr. Deegfan, and seconded by the
Rev. Mr. Farquharson, was adopted: "That a
oommiitee, composed of the President, the Secre-
tary, the Rev. Mr. Patrick, the Rev. Fathers
Drummond and Cherrier and Mr. Deegan prepare a
proposition to be sufamitted to a meeting -to be
held later on, with power to act, in case of unani-
naity. But this unanimity did not materialize,
since the Catholics, accordine to the Protestants,
aabed too much. Thus this comqnracy against the
Ruthenians wound up with a decided victory of
His Grace in particular and of the Catholics of
Manitoba in creneral. When the salvation of souls
is at stake the keensiirhtpdnoss and generosity of
a bishop goes far b^ond the question of rite and
race. The Ruthenians therefore had a protector
in the person of the Archbishop of St. Boniface,
just as they found the Catholics of the Latin rite .

to be their true brethren. They had ]Mroved to be
truly Worthy thereof, as the' words spoken at
this meeting by Mr. James Weselak will show:

<* V^**
^^^^ y'^^ ^»ve Catholic schools, because

' the Catholic r^igion is oar r^igion. I was bom
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"a Catholic and I wiah to die one. ( Appl. ) We
"do not belong to that dam of men who change

"their religion every day or every week. ( Appl.

)

"For my part I say my prayers better in my own
"language. I admit that I do not say them every

"morning, for it sometimes hapiiens that the O.P.

"R. whistle blows, when I am still in bed and then

"I have to run. I know that this is wrong, for 1

"might go t<» bed earlier, but I hopo that (Jod will

"pardon me. So, Grentlemen, we want our schools

"we also want to have English taught in them,

"but we also want to have our own language
"taught in these schools; we also want Catholic

"teachers.
"I hope we shall obtain all this, since we have

"a right to it, for I see plenty of nice people round
"here. ( Apol. ) 1 think that they will not refuse

"to help us. We are ready to die for our
"Church and for this country. ( Appl. )

"

After this some views were exchanged between
Rev. Father Drummond, S. J., and the Rev. Dr.

Beid, M. D., The latter made known in a few
words the success of the work that the English

ffieakini' Protestants had first thought to bring to

ft satisfactory result by themselves, by saying :

"There is not a single Methodist, Presbyterian or
Episcopalian among the Galicians."
This *^pn is the outcome of their perstinal efforts

among the Ruthenians. All had been usele8.s.

Nothing had been gained. "/»» mnwm Idbompe-

III

SERAPHIM A TOOL IN THE HANDS
OF THE PROTESTANTS

As a result of • this manifest blow to their dis-

hon^ manipulations the chiefs of the Protestant

propaganda were exasperated, but not discouraged
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fo? all that Feeling that they could no longer
fi^ht in broad daylight, they hiad recourse to de-
ceit. They were now convinced that in order to
win over ttie Ruthenians it was necessarj' to de-
ceive them and to send to them men of their own
race and language who, pretending to be priests
and exercising the '•"red functions of the priest-
hood, would betray th ai and deliver them to thoir
ennemio?, and this little by little, without mrking
anv noi^se or creatmr any disturbance. They lound
a favorable chancp .,r tiiis purpose.

At the end of the year 1902 a man suddenlv ap-
peared in tiie United States, callinir himself by the
pompous title of Seraphim, Bixhop a) 4 Metropo-
litan of the Orthodox Russian Church for the
whol^ of Amerioa. " Let us state at once, that no
one knows exactly where he comos from or who he
is, but everybody knows that lio loves money and
still more the bottle. On being paid $50.00 this
man, this fMeudo-biahop is ready to impose his
hands upon all those who will present themselves.
Clerical education and moral oonduct are of a se-

condary nature to him. This ( hoital opportunity
was certainlv not to escape tht, watchful eyes of the
Piroteotants in Winnipeg. Thus thfv were highly
deliehte:! o\ er the arrival of this strange and
grotesque personage, and they deciilpd to use him
as a tool, i.ot onlv handy, but even indispensable,
for I'.e success of th«r proseljrtism among the Ru-
thenians, while at the san>e time they had made
up their mind to disown ami '^jt.^t him. as soon as
they should be able to disp* with his

Th's apostle of schism had ^red u document into
which he had inscribtd the Bishops o» Smyrna and
of Jerusalem,^ and the Metropohim of Constanti-
nople, as having been his consecrators. However
the poor man had not been faithfully served by hia
memory in concocting this document, as can lie

seen in the copy of the so-called act of his eonse-



cratit)!!, whicli hud been certified by a Jewish no-
tury of Odessa, called Goldenweizer.
The names of the Bishops given as consecrators

in the act in question are : Antiros, Patriarch of
Constantinople, Stephen, Archbishop residing in
liethlehe^m, and ' Ntttios, Metropc'Han of Smyrna,
The memorable day i^iven as the elevation to epis-

copal dienity of our hero is October 11th 1902.
However, Stephen of Bethlehem died in 1898. There
fore, how coidd these bishops of Bethlehem, Smyr-
na and tVmstaninuple have met on October 11th
1902 to create archbishop such a marvel as Sera-
phim? This no doubt could not have happened
without a miracle on the ^art of Almighty God!
Let us now see what the Orthodox Russians in

the United States think of Seraphim. The two
newspaper Sifit and Prarda, being edited in the

United States, jjidjlished the three following ar-

ticles by order of tlie Holy Synod of St. Petersburg
an-l of the Russian Consul Ladizinski, to warn th«>

faithful of the Orthodox Russian Church against
the doings of Seraphim.

lo.—Seraphim (alias Stephen Ustvolski ) is a
former orthodox pope (priest), who has-been in-

terdictefl and excommunicated; he was later on
p('rmitt(xi to loaxc f<>r the Orient as a layman

2<). -Neither tlie Holy Synod, nor the Patriarchs

of the East acknowledge Seraphim as Inshop or

as metropolitan.
3o.—Seraphim and all those who h^sve been or-

dained by him are impostors and all the acts of

tlK'ir ministry arc null and void.

The Russian newspaper " ('erkorn'i)a Vidomos-

ty, ' <'ffiri;il ortjan of the TTolv Russian Syn.id.

phl)lisli('cl the follow ing information concerning the

anterodents of this self-constituted dignitary.

In 1882 Seraphim resigned voluntarily his func-

tions as priest; in 189P he separated from his wife.

Tn 1001 ho askod iho TTnl\- Svnofl for permission to

become a monk, this jiermission however was not
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granted but lie was ullovvi-,! t., enter for the restof Ms Jife the monastery of AJo\ otforod, where heremamed for only two months. From^hS^ hito Mount Athos, where ho m-eived arnd.rfrom the Holy Synod to proceed to themonaster
- o Suzdalski, to be placed under thecare of physicians, as he had show si^fna of insani!

^litJonTt tC ^r^'t'y .^'""^^^
Sii^l^V ^°^y "s"^'"" t« be affain^mtted to exercise sacerdotal functions, but thevwere of no avai . Annoyed M having to remainm this monastery and insi tmtf on leaving same

ri^hrtTll?f^''r'"*'°"
whereby' he reJomfcJthe

Zl,L \
functions as priest, promism^r that hewould no longer wear the ecclesiastical sarh. TbLhem. done, he obtained le,n,. to cross the fri»nti«

?2 19^2 ^Elel^T/ -f
be did on jZ

wi A. 'i^^^*'^ "^""W be sufficient,

thil hS« ^^wif"!"^^"*'-^
o" tbc doings of

is th fec+ThT^?*
surorising in the MatterIS th. fact that these Protestants, who are so proneto praise their knowledge and whc pretend £ o"

is t^S *KKingdom of1^en,^t::-ped to .-nplore the sacrilegious services of r i^ im-postor, and even paid the greatest complim.^ni^s to

d^er^irn^^^T unbalances. 7ar ^ot?

tLv w^^TJ? anywhere

not if ihl^'^^^
certainly U„sh for their doings

^'L^ ^ r consolation to have

VI

THE WORK OF SERAPHIM

toVifif^tf'"''^"'^ ?i 5:^^' 1^03 Seraphim cameto Manitoba on the invitetion of Negrvcz tj"n

/^iSL**'
':C«?adian Farmer" ^aiJ^S/•am«r , a Bntheaian newnpaper supported

V
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the liberal government at Ottawa; and of Genyk,

Immigration Agent in Winnipeg, both sold toi the

Protestants. It is easy to conceive that the editor

of this paper sounded the trumpet in favor of Se-

raphim. However the re»»l deeijpi .tj^P/'"/***'":

hand work of the Protestants was skilfully kept

secret. Seraphim set to work ut once and began

by •olaanly aspersing with holy water t» . Ruthe-

nians, exacting of course »50 from each

pretendinir to have confarred upon them thereby

the order of priesthood. He did a booming' burtness

and his finances were soon in good shape.

These individuals profiting by the abandoned

state of the Ruthenians, spread at once over all

the colonies where they were unknown, and with

brazen effronterv called themselves Ruthenian

Catholic priests newly arrivt^d from the old coun-

try. They pretended to be deeply touched at seing

their brethren so sadlv abandoned and announced

to them that the end of their misery had come. It

is easy to imagine the joy of these poor people and

the eagerness with which they received tne.««e hypo-

crits They hastened to go to confession to them,

to assist at their sham-mass and received from

their sacrilegious hands a piece of bread and a few

drops of wine supposed to be the Holy Euchanst

And there is nothing so very surpnsin<r in this, if

we consider that others than the Ruthenians had

been decraved in the same manner before.

Let us suppose that Catholics of a different na-

tionality having left their mother-country, live far

away ni a strange region, knowing neither its

lanto.iage nor its customs. -Supposing that these

sanTe (Catholics remain there for about ten years,

without seeing a priest, and that all at once they

i-eceive the visit of some individual weannp a

cassock and calling himself a priest, from tneir

native country, who shows his willingness to

live among them, to instruct them and to ad-

minister to iheir spfarHual wants. Who would
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den^ that such a farce would not be successful, es-
pecially if we suppose these Catholics to be on the
same level of education as the Buthoiians?
These impostors, beinj; well versed in the wenk-

nesaes and also good qualities of their peo|de, ap*
pealed to their national sentiment and pret«ided
that the Latin bishops take no interest m the lot

and the spiritual welfare of the Ruthenians, but
that they are their adversaries who have nothinfr
else in view than to make them accept the Latin
rite in order to subdue them and thus to extermin-
ate the Rttthenian rite, the Ruthenian Church and
the veiy name "Ruthenian" in America.
May I be permitted to mention here a little inci-

dent. Before changing my rite I met one of these
impostors. 'He at once begun to sneak about reli-

gi<m, and, I was not surprised to hear him defend
idl the principles of Prot^tantism, and he added:
"How can you pretend that the Latin bishops or
even the Pope takes an interest in the Ruthenians?
Why then did they not allow you to 'lake use of
the Rutitenians rite, since you are amoni? them V
This seemed to be his strongest argument. How-
ever facts were soon to show what this man was
worth.

Encouraged by the success of these first apostles,
other a^nrants to apostasy went to prostrate
th«nselves before this self-constituted pontiff, who
filled the bill under the circumstances, asking him
to impose his all-pow^erful hands upon them and to
asporse them with that magic water which was to
give them power over souls. The new chief-pastor
finding the business a well paying one, did not ob-
ject, a3 long as the money to be paid for his
trouble was fortlwomint;. We are told that scmie
had to sell their oxen to settle with their "conse-
crator and father."

Unfortunately for himself and his adepts. Sera-
phim did not stop +here. Surrounded by a band
of flattoers and on account of Irs weak mind, he
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loallv believed himsell to be an importunt |K'i\ion-

auo iin i'stod with all kinds of powers. Ho t- ok

it into hia head to pei-sonally visit a great many
Kutlit nian unci Bucowinian centres, imposing his

hands on most impious and corrupt men. At Sif-

ton for intitance, where the pei)ple refused to receive

him in the Church, he repaired to a winchnill and
there consecrated about 15 impostors. At Yorkton
h«i playtd his comedy in the middle of the street to

the great amazemen t and amusement of the inha-

bitants. This mania of Seraphim's of creatint;

ministerB for the newly organized Church soon

went beyond all limits. He travelled all through

the colonies praying and inviting: anyone he met to

be enrolled in his militia. This extraordinary

abuse was soon to harm hia prestige. The people

who were simple, but nevertheless good and attach-

ed to their (.'atholic failh and Ruthenian rite bof'y

and soul, began to distrust this new kind of

pastor. They baptized them by the beautiful nick-

name " Wi/l-iopfeiii, "
i. e. "The Besprinkled."

It would be impossible not to speak of the

famous cathedral that Seraphim built on tho

comer of King Street and Dufferiu Ave., in th

northCTn part of Winnipeg. In the construction of

this edifice, about the size of a railway coach, he

used old boards, packing boxes and pieces of scrap

iron and tin. This marvel has been for some time

the c«itre of attraction for a great number of

slght-seers, who on Sunday afternoons wished to

have some fun. On paying an admission of 25 eta

every one received a glassful of mass wine. The

members of the R-ovincial Parliament invited this

high diornitary several times to the opening of the

House. He never failed to answer these invita-

tions and thereby heaped contempt and ridicule

upon himself. '

No doubt but that this distinction on the part of

the members of Parliament acted on lus imagination

and as a consequence therefore he assumed a power
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which until then only the J«ederal Parliament had
assumed. Without any hesitation he pronounced
a sentence of divorce between two married people
and he remarried one of the so divorced parties to
another gh4. TWi adventure nearly provKl to \w
rather expensive to him. The case was taken be-
fore the courts, but thanks to the ereat influence
of Seraphim's friends the whole affair was qnemA-
ed. S^^phim had to take home a severe repriniMid
from the police magistrate the Hon. Wr. Daly,
and Breloski the bigamist had to to i»ison for
six months.
Soraphini found an asAistant in a certain Makary,

a man similar to him in character. This Makary "is

an ex-lay-brother, who escaped from n schismatic
monastwy in Russia, of a tfrotesque physique and
without any v-ducation. He took the title of Dele-
srate and Patriarch, pretendine to be Seraphim's
superior. Finally he excommunicated Seraphim
and withdrew all his faculties. Seraphim in the
other hand retorted with another excommunica-
tion. The text of these two excommunications is
to be found in the "Canadian Farmer." A great
nriany peoplo have met in the streets of Winnipetr
this patrinrch Makary. havin,ff become a peddler,
carrv'ing on his back a bagr contain'ne' Protestant
bibles and other books,) ns also a few pieces of
hn&d that he used to eat on the streets whenever
he felt hnni^ry. We are told that he has since
bou'rht a few acres of land and is now livinir in the
neighborhood of Gonor.

THE APOSTATES OR mDEPENDENTS
As 1 have seM before. Seraphim was only a tool

in the hands of the Protestant.*!, in onlcr xo throw
dost into the eyes of the Ttuthenians. Thus, as
soon as th^ felt strong enough to act by t^ient.
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Silves, then put linn aside. ,
Hi)Wover the aposta-

t»'8 fcaiinu a i liantfi' of publu- opinion amontf tho

RuthenianM. cli<l not vet dure to separate openly

from Seri^him. In the autumn of I'JOa tlicy ask-

ed their TnetropoHtan to tak« a rest and ^o on a

trip to Russia. Durinir his absonce his worthy dis-

eipies, letl thereafter by ' hii Hodrue. eullo<l a con-

vention in Winnipeg for .Innuary '2()th, 19()t, hav-

intt adv«-tiw!d »ame in the "('anadian Farmer

The same paper announced that Seraphim was cn

route to Russia, Lrivini; even the street and numlwr

of his residence, in St. I'etersburur. On tite (hiy of

the convention a» out twenty- apostates met.

lirinirinLT w ith tli(»m delesrates from all the colonics

ill Manitoba and u few from Saskatchewan. In

order to make this fane appear as important as

(>o88ibl(! and to make simple-minde<l people believe

that the Ruthenians were takinftr jmrt in this

movement, thev had teletrranna sent from all the

colonies in Canada end the ITnited Stat'Cs. con-

^atulatinu the f)rirani7.ers and wishing' the enter-

prise all success. They then published a bombas-

tic account of the affair' in the "Canadian Farmer"

on February 4th 1904. Fei-linp strong with tho
' mone\- and the support of the Protestants, who
were at the back of the whole ortrani/atiou. they

laid the ftmndation of a Chun h. which they calleil

an Independent Church, lut which is really a Pro-

testant Church, sold to the Protestants. The
latter hfjwever took care n,,t to betray tlieii- se-

cret in the l>eirinnin<j. knnw?nrr only too \yeli that

the mere word Protestant w^ould Imj sufficient to

havo all the Ruthmiarts r?«!«' to affirm that with

all their heart thev Monu i > the Catholic Faith.

It was necess >ry to handle ihese people very care-

fully and to have them beeome <rraduaVly fantiHar

with their l>enefactors who showed so much in-

terest in the destiny of the Ruthenians.

I
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JOHN BODRUG
I trust thut my n'U(t<>rs will not tuko it uiiiiss, if

I inak* thorn l>ett<>r uu(|uaititecl with thiM fomous
Bodrii^. He is uii iminiurunt from Calicia, who
like many others, fh'oinf; from th« miHerien of his

ruitivo wnmtry, cumo to try lus fortimo in ('tuiacla.

lie betfan l)y working as a Bimplo laborer on tho

railway, in the lumber camps or ^Mewkere.
In 1898 he entered the flovermnent's se*" '

. an
lnitmiK:ration ajfont. As such ho weni i^anize

the Uutheniun eolony loeuted 15 mi' ii«)rth of

Shoal Lake. He waR especially remarka^ ^ for hiB

inipif'ty. Ik^ini; a true atheifit and materialist, he
dtMiiinl the «>xistence of (iod, ridiculed the Bible, the

Blessed Virgin Mary and the immortality of the

soul: he told the mothers not to teach their

children any prayers. His impiety went so far,

that the pf>opie tired of listemnsr to his blasphomles
made him leave the colony. He is not lackino' in-

telltpence and is of a pleasinp appearance, especial-

ly wl Ml he deals with Enijlish spnikine: people, for

with hi . ompntriots he is haughty and despihes all

who do not think like him. His only object in

\iew is to make money and evcrythinur else has to

yield to this object, us he knows neither justice nor
loyalty and throws all principles aside. BeKevintr
himself superior to others, he went so far one day
as to call the other impostors who worke<l with
him, "Siwineherds". Asked one day • a friend of

his, whether he believed himseli in hi.-* mission and
whether he hoped to succeed in eatablishinif an in-

dependent Church, he answered: "My only aim is

to liesmirch the whole of Canada from Montreal to

Vancouver, and 1 shall succeefl." W^'>n later on
he fell out with the Protestants, ' ' the

United States to ask for admission nio the C>->..-

dox Russian church, but without ai. 1<. \>i<i

it is such a villain, such an unprinci; "d '>fivi>Hf ( pv



who respects neither Grod nur man, that these great
Protestant oivilizers engaged to educate the Ruthe-
nians. Such is the man who is to show them the
road to heaven, as if they had been ignorant there-

of before their arrival in Canada. We may well ap-
ply to them the words of Our Saviour addressed to
the Pharisees: "Wo to you blind guides" Matth.
23, 16. You will not enter heaven yourselves aiid

prevent also others from entering it. iWhat are
we to think of the other impostors who work un-
der such a chief? ^e have seen others summoned
before the courts, accused of adultery, theft and
sodomy. From that time on the real organizer
the chief, the guide and the purveyor to this band
of corrupt men was the Bev. Mr. Ceu'michael, Pres-
byterian minister in Winnipeg.

vn

THE WORK OF THE INDEPENDENTS
From this day on the apostates' set to work

with new courage. Having no longer to worry
about money, they travelled through all the colon-
ies, srizing Catholic churches with great audacity
and impudence, calling themselves Catholic priests

protected by the government and employing the
work. Thus it ha{)pened that for instance John
Komarnicki, a l>esr>riiikJed of Seraphim, a^ent at
the Land Office in Yorkton, sent threatening let-

tera to those wlio would not receive these new
apostles. It was he who invited the imposters, con-
ducted them through the colotiies and recommend-
ed them as being genuine priests. He favored by
all means, legal or illegal, their partizans, gave
them the first choice of lands, cmcelling the lands
of those who reanained faithful to the Catholic
Church and raised endless difficulties against them.
I myself have more than once been obliged to step
in and protect my people.
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Charies Genyk, another Government agent, actedm the same way. Yes, these men paid with money
coming from Catholics, as well as from Protest-
ants, took advantage of their poration to work
iurainat those who gave them a living. At that
tame the Liberals atteohod great importance to
th«r services, thinking that they would be most
useful to them during the dection. But how canwe expect that men who are unfaithful to God,
hav.ng betrayeJ their faith and their compatriots,
having neither moral nor other principles, would
be faithful to men? This is why we have seen them

against the Liberals during the provincial
elftotions m Saskatchewan to support the Conser-
vatives as they expected that the latter would
win and as they wanted to be by all means on the
side of the stecmger. Bnt the Liberals were vie-
tonous.

u '''JV^ I^uthenian leaders, encouraged and upheld
by the Protestant ele)»»nt, by the Protestant press
and the political parties, seized the Church atinmh. m spite of the protests of the faithful and ajudgment from the court was required to make
theni give up this property. The same thing hap-
pened at Menofield, where Zaitzeff wanted to open
the Church doors by force, having posted a noticeon the door that the Church belonged to the Gov-
ernment and that he alone had -the right to hold
sendee ttere. On this occasion even a conservative
^ncRdate for the Saskatchewan Legislature played
the part of assistant to this impostor, havinir
brought with him a fine picture of St. Nicholas
and wishing to present, it to the church, provided
that Zaititeff would be allowed to enter. The Ru-
themnns however resisted vigorouslv saying that

Y did not care for a Protestant St. Nicholas
and thus rejected both Zaitzeff and the candidate
for public hontHTB.

About this time something in the nature of mis-
sions was also organized. Three or four im-
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postors spent a fow clays in a colony together, per-

forming a few sham-ceremonies, preaching tha Pro-

testant (Joctiiiic. inuking grand exterior manifesta-

tions in Older to produce an impression on the peo-

ples' imagination. TWs is how Bodrug and three

others of his cli(|ue blessed a church at Hirzel, in

the Yorkton district, which had been built with

mon' y contributed by the Protestants. They in-

all the (^rman and ^English Protestants,

who resptmded in great numbers. The

newspapers in Wiiinipeg did not let thi' ceremony

pass by without drawing the public's attention to

it as hein<r of yreat importance. To tell the whole

truth the situation, at that juncture, appeared to

be hopeless. The cause of the Evil one seemed to

be triumphant.
The Presbyterians payed $40.00 a month to each

impostor, who besides 'that had to fill in a blank

form everv month to be sent to the Rev. Mr. Car-

michael, c")n which the following questions were

asked:
. , „

1 How many colonies did yciu \ isit?

2 How manV baptisms administered ?

3 How many sermons preached?

4 How many marriages solemnized?

By this means the Protestants were faii l\- w-'ll

posted on what their employees were doing for the

money received.

vm
THE NEWSPAPERS

Besides this, the impostors had two newspapers

at their disposal which spread everywhere the des-

tructive principles of Protestantism. The first one

'*Kanadij»ki Farmor" ( Th(> Canadian Farmer )

founded by the Lil>eral party, subsidized by the Ot-

tawa Cloverntnent. was at first their official or-

gan, later, when the apostates had abandoned the
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Liberals, it pretended to be nou.trul. in)t meddling
with religion, but in reality it has always been
and is yet to-day expressly anti-Cathoiic, en-
de ivoring with satonic delight to publish any-
thing that might be subject of scandal to Catho-
lics.

The second paper, "^fltno^" ( Tht- ilorning ) , is
the religious organ of this sect. It« first editor
was John Bodrug, for whose sacrilegious pen
n(>thing was sacred. He renewed and published
with incredible brazenness the old legends of the
papal incjuisition, of Pope Joan, attacking the
Pope, calling him the worst malefactor of the
world, insulting the Cardinals, the Bishops an({
accusing monks and nuns of immorality and
scandal. He then dealt with dogma, denying ikm
iofallibility of the Pope, the Immaculate Concep-
tion of the Blessed Virgin, Purgatory, in a word
«n-erything Catholic. Reading some of these arti-
cles, one imagines one lives in the davs of Luther,
who called the Pope Antichrist, one is tonpted to
say that Bodrutr hps taken as a motto the words
of Vollaire: "Lie, lie always, something will re-

main aiqrhow."
Th&y also published a Protestant catfhism,

written in Ruthenian and End'sh. w hich they dis-
tributetl everywhere. But this cntetrhism was-
harmful to their cause. Thev hnd 'Uvided the ten
Commandmeiits as the Protestants do. so that the
fourth commandm''!it became theififth. the fifth the
six^h and so on. Tl>i's ctinsod "reat amusement
and lautrher among our people who said: "Tlioy
now want us to change the GoaiinaB^menf» <}f

God. This is no+ the way we have learned them
in the old country."

Here let nje quote an amusing anecdote on this
subject. A number of farmers were doing road-
work near Tetlock. Amono- them was a strong
ndherrait of the new sect, IJe brouyht with him
tttis eaieoMan ami c^Wfd H to hl«i ^mpa^ens; A
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discussion was soon going on about the value of

this work. One of them having read the page con-

taining tiKi Decalogue, said to the former: "Basil,

recite the ten Commandments of Clod." Basil

commenced and found that ^ic did not agree with
the catechism that he had just praisotl so hisj-hly.

"Do you not see, said the other, that you do not
belong to that sect, since you have different com-
mandments ?" A burst of laup-htflr wound up the

whole discussion and the catechism was thrown
into the fire.

IX

THE SCHOOLS
The apostates always urired on, and paid by the

Protestants, left nothing to chance, but continual-

ly followed a well conceived plan. Thus they also

invaded the schools, and John Hodrug, to Whom
the Protestants gave the title "Reverend", was ap-

pointed organizer by the Regina (Jovernment for

the Buthenian schools in Saskatchewan. Ho visit-

ed all the colonies, establishing everywhere miblic

schools, whwte tliev shoiUd have been Catholic.

These journeys were of a <louble advantatre to him.

Bring generously paid by the Government, he had
ample chances to proselytize for his Church. While
I am writing these lines, it is Mr. Megas, former
ed tor of the "Canadian Farmer," a man wittwmt
any principles, who occupies this position.

In Winnipeg the Ruthenian teachers organized a
sort of union and sent deleerates to the Hon. R. P.

Roblin, Prime Minister of Manitoba, to complain
against School -Inspector John Raderski. a Polish

Catholic and a highly respectable person. They
succeeded in having him replaced by Steianyk a
policeman in Winnipeg, who had latter on become
«»ne of Seraphim's impost<;rs. At the present hour
SteiM^ is still actinf m inspector <A Bm^jaUm
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schools in Manitoba. Always under the , same
pressure, the Manitoba Govanmoit established a
Buthenian normal school in Brandon.
Generally speaking, we may say that all the

teachers who graduated from there are perverted,
imbued with Protestant principles and are execina-
ing a v&y dangerous apostleship among their com-
patriots. I do not hesitate to say, that they do
even more harm than the impostors themselves, for
the latter, beinf; on account of their ignorance not
up to the mark, are now being despised and de-
serted. If it were not for the money received from
the Protestants, they would soon disappear alto-
gether. The teachers, however, being pedantic
and puffed up with the little knowledge they may
have acquired, show themselves in the various
parishes to be the adversaries of the priest, preach-
ing everywhere revolt and disobedience towards
the established religious authority and destroy in
the hearts of the ohildrm the respect which they
owe to the priest. Being able to reatl and write,
they take a very active and predominant part in
directing what the Ruthenians call "Reading-
Booms" ( czytalnia ) and they send for all sorts of
pi^iers and books, dangerous not only to Faith,
bat vmy ttften to morals.

X

OPEN RUPTURE
These disturbances

" on the part of the apostates
could not long be hidden from S^aphim. He saw
evwy day how he had been ^cdved and that his
authority over his flock became more mockny.. The
•torm therefore burst.

The Winnipeg,Telegram, under date of September
Gth, 1904, published the foUowiag docfomiit:
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PROCLAMATION.

irom Archbishop Soraphitn, Orthodox Matropolitan

of America and OrganizM" of the Independait

Church in Canada.

To the Orthodox Christians:

Take notice that the priests ordainod by me,

John Bodruff, Michael Baczynski, Al<>x. Baczynski,

and John Negrycz, are excommunicated frotn the

Orthodox Church for their bad conduct.

From this day they have no ri>rlit to conduct

anv church services.
SERAPHIM,

5th Sept., 11)01. Metropolitan of America.

( Seal

)

An answer to this document followed vary soon,

for the same paper, on September 8th, published

the foUowincr:

To the Editor of the Telegram:

Sir:

The following appeared in your issue of Septem-

ber 6th. A good deal of excitement has been

caused in local Galician circlw by the action of

Archbishop Seraphim, in issuini; a proclamation

excommunicating four priests. In reply to this

we, the undersigned "^xc<Hnmunicated" priests

may say:
1. That bef « we vv ; ordained by His Grace

Archbishop ; .aphin* ^ave him a question:

Under whose iurisdir will we stay after the

ordination ? The answer was: "We ordained you.

You go and preach the Gospel."

2. After the ord- nation, on the •24th day of Aug-
ust 903, we have organized an Independent Greek

Conaistory, as a democratic head of the future

Greek Church in Canada. All of our priests were
present at the meeting, and when His Grace went
to Russia last fail, we called all the iniiiisters and
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delemtes on tlie 2(ith of Janumy 1904 from tlie

Buthenian
,
congregations ihrou^hoiit ^iluriitoba and

the Northwest Territories and laid tlie foundation
of our Church in convention along with the peo-
ple.

3. Therefore His (Irace Seraphim had no right to
call himself an organizer of the Independent Greek
Church of Canada.

4. He never saw our consthuiionij, and thwe is

no use for him to excommnnicate us, becauso he
was excommunicated by our clergy on the 24th of
August 1903. Since that time we did not recog-
nize his authority. We are staying und«r the
jurisdiction of the consistory.

5. His Grace dropped into iho hands of Russian
politic.'?, and he wanted us to give up our church
properties under his and the Holy Synofl's juris-
diction.

6. But we are living in a free country, and we
are the subjects of the British Banner. We are
feeling lik« free m^n, and this is what His Grace
calls "bad conduct."

7. If he knows of any other "bad conduct'^* we
are anxious to hear from him.

8. We leave His Grace free to 'excommunicate',
all <rf our clergy.

WinniiMg, Sept. 7th, 1904. Revds. Michael Bac-

zynski, John Bodrug, Alex. Baciiynski, John Ne-

gxyos.

I ha^•e purposely quoted this lengthy document,
as it shows quite clearly the deceit and hyoocrisy
of these impostors. Scarcely had they been or-
dained, as they would call it, when they separated
from their claei, to whcon indeed they never lad
belonged, for they had submittetl them.^elve>- to
the ceremonies of the ordination only for the sake
of form, hiding the venom of their pemiciouK in-

tentions. It is not Seraphim, th^ say, who is the
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foundtor of this Chu oh, and this i.s true of course,
neither have they however any rij^ht to call them-
selves the founders; they are only willint; tools,

since the real founders are the Presbj'teriuns and
particularly the Rev. Mr. Carmichael, who is the
soul of the whole movement. They consider them-
selves as heintr under the jurisdiction of the consis-

tory, l)iit the consistory itself is undei" the jurisdic-

tion of this same gentleman. The obvious proof
thereof is the fact that the adepts of this Church
in Winnipeg have sent him a petition asking for the
removal of Bodrug and the request has had the
desired effect.

They boast of living in a free country, of being
British subjects und they feel that they have free

scope. Hence they consider that they have the
ritrht to calumniate and to disparage the most
virtuous persons, to ridicule ev^'^'thintr that is

most sacred, to lie like charlatp o parody the
holy mysteries and Kturgical ce tiies, in which
they do not. believe themselpes, i. short they claim
the right to call (good evil and evil good. No
doubt but that their soul is blacker than that of
the traitor Judas, who betraved His Divine Master
into the hands of the Pharisees. Th^*betrayed
the souls of thdr brethren into the h&nds ol Sataa.

XI

THE REACTION
The success of the impostors, which until then

seraried to be quite considerable, was purely super-
ficial. It only lasted as long as lasted the illu-

sion of the Ruthenians concerning the real inten-
tions of their leaders. All the influence th^
thought to have gained, was founded on deceit and
necessarily had to vanish as soon as their conduct
wf.!' broil L'ht to light. An open rupture with
Seraphim was the beginning of this reaction. Se-
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ruphim himself by his idiolic and tactless conduct
by tbe great number of ordinations, did the f^z^t^
««t harm to the progress of the work. The im-
postors, on the other Imnd, who wero but a gang
of idlers, 'ould not on account of their ^reat nnm-
ber hide themselves from those with whom thej'
bad formerly worked on the railway, in the mines
or on English farms. These men without any
manners or education, incapable of delivering a
sermon of any kind, or of performing any ecclesias-
tical function, made themsdves detested by theirmu condact and ridiculous bv their buffoonery.
Som«' were even seen to take a violin to the church

.afternoon to preside at a dance during
which wine and whiskey contributed to the amuse-
ment of the faithful.
Anyhow as soon as these apostates had thrown

off their mask, they tried no longer to hide their
game, they admitted having been sold to the Pro-
t^tants. Soon after that a sodous split came
about, each one wanted to be at the head and to
obey nobody, each one accusing the other of be-
traying their compatriots. John Bodrvg w«8
perfectly aware of the situation, but being a real
scoundrel, he toied to make the best of it bv de-
ceavi^ the Protestants themselves. He made several
speeches at Protestant meetings in Winnipeg, exag-
geratmg the progress of the budding Church and
expressing the hope of seeing it flourishing some
day. It w really astonishing how little it takes
to satisfy our separated brethren. Thev allowed
Bodrug to speak for hours on the origin and his-
tory of the Ruthenians, to tell the grossest lies, to
tell any story dictated by his imagination and the
following day the Protestant papers of Winnipee
wont into extasy over the great wisdom of the
speaker and over the progress of the new sect in
Lanada. He carefully added evary time that the
Kuthemans were not yet all converted and th'o on
account of the Jesuits, as he sfvled h'> ^ai^ilian
FailMni, 9- also on account of the prejodices Hiat
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a great manv of th^m had brought over from the

old wmntrv. But all the speeches and llM ol tlu»

gnat orator did not prevent tho now soct from

hurrying towards a rapid decline thus beinir fnr

from progress and from gaininu new adepts. lio-

sides. Bodruir disagreed with his coU^Sfues, who

detested hun on account of his haucrhtineBs, and he

waa taiected by the various colonies, where he had

sown discord. Notwithstanding all this, he made

the Protestants beH»ve, that all was progresanp

well and that it would he useful to visit the mwre

distent colonies to the oast of Winnipeg. Thus he

vi«ted. at the expense of the Presbytenar of

course- Kort William, Port Arthur and Torv >co,

and even went as far as Montreal to spread the

poison of his doctrine, without much success how-

ever. FeeMnK humiliated and exasperated, he

put all the blame on his colleagues, calling th. m
by the most abominable names, such as "Swme-
herds" paaterv swini spiwaki chudoby, etc., etc.

Again with the money of the Protestants he built

an independent church in Winnipe«r. on tlie corner

of Pritchard and McGregor Streets dedicating it

on Nov. 3rd. 1907. On the following day, the l<ree

Press published an account of this,ceremony, where

we find among others, the following remarkable-

statement : The preacher, the Rev. Mr. Beresianski

said that this new sect, though it had as yet only

fww members, was nevvrtheloss the seed of a power-

ful evangelical m^^ve. ent among the Rutheuian

people, not onlv in Canada, but also in Europe.

This then is " the fruit of Protestant proselytism

among the Ruthenians, as avowed by the Protest-

ants themselves. Un 1902. the Rev. Dr. Reid me-

dical-missionarv for the Ruthenians, said: "There

is not a single Metl.odist, Presbyterian or Episco-

palian among the Galicians." In 1907, the im-

postor Berosinski ingenuously confesses that the

sect counts but a small number n{ idheratts.
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xn

THE FALL OP BODRUG
Bodrug hud always felt th« necesHity ot introduo>

inff among his Aeverend Brothers a certain numbnr
of men with more education, who would have-
more prestige than these "Swineherds," in order
to show those about him in a better light. He
therefore published an appeal in such papers in
Galicia, as were scxnalistic and friendly to Russia,
inviting young men in colleges and univendtiefl to
come and work for the amelioration of the Ruthe-
nian proletariat, which was at the mercy of a
number of gree<ly and uaaerupulous Englishmen,
who profitMi by the ignorance of the people to de-
ceive -them in their transactions, holding out to all
who would answer this call, the proqMot ol a fixed
Bala7.y of 940.00 per month.

Several intelligent young men, seduced by this
remuneration of $40.00 (which ueans about 2(H>
crowns in Austrian money) , were caught in thiv
ttKp and Mi their ooll^ forms and even their
tmiversities, in order to emigrate to Canada. But
great was their surprise, when on arriving in Win-
nipeg they were told, that in order to earn iW
promised^ reward, th^ would first of all have to
deny their faith and then work for the perversion
of their compatriots. Two or three agi-eed to the
proposition and allowed themselves to be enrolled
on tile list of impostors. The wrath of the others
knew no limits, they decided to ruin Bodrug in the
^es of the Protestants themselves. They made
known all tho infamies of this agent of Satan.
The 24 families that made up the whole parish

of Bodrug's in Winnipeg, sent, upon their instiga-
tion a petition to the Rev. Mr. Carmichael, de-
manding Bodrug's removal. As a consequence there-
of the Protestants withdrew his allowance, as also
from ten other imptMrton^ who henodfortli showed
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n«> more taste for working in the Frotcstaut fold.

BodruK Wt for the United States and thus fimshcd

in Cannda the history of this atlieist and mntenal-

ist, whom the Protestants nuuh- uso of for five

yearB. He bears the triple mark of a traitor: ti aitor

to God, traitor to the Church, traitor to hw
nationality I

XII]

RESULTS OF SCHISM AND HERESY
If I were asked, what has really been the success

of these impostors, I would in all sincerity answer,

that it is not easy to give a correct estimate, as

tho nec'ssarv data are not at hand. But in order

to speak only of facts with which I am more close-

ly acquainted and in order not to frivo wrong fi-

gures, I shall limit myself to the diocese of St.

Boniface. Even here it is no easy matter to give

a -cm-.4to fi.nres, » spccicdly of tliose plncca that are

but rarely visited by the clergy of either rite, on

aooount of the scarcity of priests speaking their

laniruapre. Thus Sifton, Dauphin and district witli

no less ti.an KMX) families, Stuartbum and district

with SOO families, are only visited now and then.

There is even a place that has not been visited at

all and has barely even been heard of, similarly

other places, such as Sarto, Nashwa, etc,

Tlie same is to be said of th.ise colonies where the

Huthrnians are sometimes visited by priests of the

l atin rite; for on aooount of th«r inborn antipathy

and aversion for tibe Latin rite, they will sooner

a' stain from nil relijrious prnctises, without how-

ever, renouncint; their religion for that. The great

er number of them think, that as soon as they re-

ceive Holy Communion from the hands of a Latin

priest, they already belong to the Latin rite, and
they will sooner die than abandon their own rite.

This does not howevwr prevent them from having
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their children mostly baptize<i and their uiarriage»
Holemnizrd by a Latin prie' t though I have met
a certain number who had waited for several years,
until a Uutheniun priest would come to baptize
their diildrna. An to oonfeisioii, the neglect of thin
dacranioiit is very common; after having yone over
to the Kutlienian rite, I JieanI the ccmfenaioa of pw-
sons who hatl not Ijeen to ccifcssinn tor 10 yearn
under the pretext that they hnd not seen a priest,
though they had had the opportunity more than
once, to iro to a Latin priest, speaking Kutheniun»
What about those centres regularly served by

priests of thdr own rite? These are not numerous
for as such we can only take the following into
consideration in the diocese of St. Boniface, viz.
Winnipeg, Shonl Lake and Yorkt»)n and a few
others of minor impjortaiwc. The Kev. Basilian
Fathers certainly do immense gofxl and are a ram-
part neainst the impostors, who have not been able
to seitle where the former are established. The
fnjlowinfr instance will illustrate this. Last vear,
when^a deputation of apostates went to the Rev.
Mr. Carmichael, asking to have Bodrug removed
tho\- rstahlished officinllv that the latter had only
iM-en able to gather but 24 families, belonging to
the Independent Church, in the whole City of Win-
nipeg, where there are thousands of Ruthenians. It
18 to be regretted, however, that there are only
three Basilian Fathers in this hnmenae diocese.

XIV

PROGRESS IN THE YQRKTON DBTlllCT
In ordor to avoid srivinjr innorroct figures, J shall

only speak €>f the Yorkton district, which forma a
square of about 72 miles. On ova arrival in the
m<»ith ol January 1904, the ritoatioB th«» wa»
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then the Superior, wrote in a report to Archbishop

Lansevin. ^ ,

-Until last vear, the Catholics disseminated over

"this vast territory, had been visited only once in

"a while by a priest and even this irregularly^

"While three or four priests were necessary, the

'•i>.ev. Father Page, OM.L, having no one to ass,>t

'him was all alone; though he was sicKly, he

-nevertheless visited the various centres, whaww
"ha was needed, but being poorly loilged and fed

-and crippled with rhumatism his strenglji was not

"equal to his zeal, and he was soon obliged to

"resicn aiul to retire as an invalid to a no^P"*;;

"Then the devil, Ixnng sole master in the ,field for

"many months, sowed the coci<le broadcust, and

"for a while things had gone so far that the w^kIs

"threatened to choke the good seed Within a few

"weeks no less than 350 Uniate-Kuthenum families,

"already wavering as a consequence of their natur-

"al prejudice, turaed away from the Church, to

"follow infamous impostors, calling themselves

"priests of their rite. Others, who did not go quite

"so far, became so indifferent, that nothing up to

"the present hour could make them change their

"mind. Such was the sad state of affairs, when

"on Januarv I3th 1904 the Redemptorist leathers,

"answering a most urgent roqur>st of Your Grace,

"came to reside in Yorkton.

The same writer add^- "At In.singer the mission-

"ary was even refused a carriage to convey hJm

"from the mission to the railway station. Else-

"where the people refuse obstinately to contribute

"a cent to «ie support of the priest, when he is

' not a Ruthenian and they consider they have done

"enough, if thev only permit him to visit them.

At that time* Yorkton was the stronghold of the

Independents. Zaitzeff, one of the leaders, had

established there his permatmit tvMmoB. Almost

cvctv day one cooki ee three or torn other im-
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postors, who looked at us sneeriiiLrly, as if to say:

"We are th6 masters." However, the situation im-
praved later on. Zait/off had introduced himself

at Jaroslaw by decmving the population and with
the help of recommendations ol)tained from Ko-
marnicki and (jienik. He held out for two years.

Wishing to make sure of this place and to establish

himself as the absolute master, he took care to
have the people inscribe their churches as being in-

dependent.

Speaking at a meeting, he made his plan known
and proposetl that the church be called "Indepen-
dent-Church," usin^ the English term, so that the
people would not understand what he was about.
However, he was mistaken, for when those present
heard this word, they rose and exclaimed: "We do
not know what you mean by "Indopendent-Church'
We are Catholics, and if you do not want to be
speak Ruth«nian, we do not understand Engliah.
Catholic, we will have nothing to do with you."
Ftom that day on there was a veritable hubbub.
Then serious accusations were brought against
him for crimes that I do not care to mmtion hertt»
whereby he lost the euieem even of the Protestant
population of the town. He was forced to leave
Yorkton xnd to hide himself shamefully at Hirzel,
where he took a homestead, which b b^ar cul-
tivated by his parishionm.
Ano^MT impostor, who also wished to have a

chapel inscribed as independent, used the same
English expression. One of the women went im-
wdi*tely to her netg^bmr, greatly agitated, say-
»g: "f do not know what our priest intends to
do with us, he tells rs to inscribe our church in
the name of the devil.. The good woman
on hearing the EmgUth word "Church",
und«nlood "Ctari, ' w&ik means ''Devfl" in Eu-
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Before 1 had not passed, over to the Rutheniaiv

rite I had no influence over the Ruthenians and in

ord^r not to see them altogether deserte<l I invitee

the Re • Fathor Kryzanowski. O.S.B.M. several

times and conducted him myself through the var

iouB colonies. ^

XV

FIGURES THAT SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

Act -allv T count about 800 families in my dis-

trict. Of these about 700 avail themselves of my
ministry. Thev arft divided as follows:

Missions Families

1 . Dobrowodu 40
j

2- Czehow 60 ,•

3- Gregorow 48
)

4- Kowalowka 110

Room for one priest (l)

Room for one priest (2)

5- Cetlock

6- Menofield

7 Mulock

8. StarleiRh

9- Logberg

10- Hirzel

11. Plainview
12- Beaverdale

13- Jaroslow

14. Insinger

15. Yorktott

50

60

15

25

100

90

35
)

25

«S
30

5

Room for one priest (3)

Room for one priest (4)

Room for one priest (5)

Total 738

As these iiffarea will show clearly, there is amul.-

room for five resident pri. sts, not oountanK oth^

centres of minor jimportance, and it shouWllot

be forgotten, that I am speaWng here only of one
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district, while there are many others, where there
Are a' out the same number of families, as Sifton,
Stuartbum, Shoal Lake, File-Hill*, F<»rt PeUy. etc.
etc.

These various centres are heing visited from
Yorkton, some once a month, like Jaroslaw and
Logberg, others once in two months, like Dobra-
wodu, Gregorow, Hirzel, Beavordale; others even
only three^ of four tim«s a year. Besides these, T
have to visit other places outsid.' of my district,
where some of the people do not see a priest for
years. Thus, last January. I went to Wishart.
whire there is a Ruthenian colcmy of 40 famiHes
that had not seen a priest for four
years. In some of these families there
were two children to be baptized. I received
letters from several colonies, which I am oblitred to
abandon, as neitho' mv time nor my strength
allow me to attend to all of them. The reader
will easily understand, that I can do no more than
simply pass through these colonies. I hear confes-
sions as much as my stronirth will permit me, then
I baptize the children, solemnize marriages and
give them a short instruction. This is all the re-
ligious consolation I am able to give to these peo- ,

pie. Is this snffioient? A thousand time, no.
Everything has yet to be orgamzed.

XVI

WHAT WE REQUIRE
To inculcate, or, preserve Catholic life among this

multitude of people, who are being harassed by the
novel ideas they find in Canada: It is not sufficient
to bapiisse tfceir chitdren, to hear Iht^ir confession
once a year, or sometimfs only once in two or
three years, to remain only a few hours in their
midst and then desert them again for several
montlis and leave Hj^em under Uie care of their
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«„«rHiAn aiiffel or in the hands of schismatic or

Ktes 1 repeat again, we need a thorough or-

^Ve ntf u (.'atholie newspaper, that is able tj

de^d^he rights of the Catholics and to answer

t^umberless attacks of those who are inimica

io all that is Catholic, a paper that would spn-ud

J^uSd Catholic ideas among this Catholic popula-

We need to organize parishes with zealous priests,

who will reside amonor their consrregation.

We schools a.ul other institutions thorough-

^^We''2so need nuns to give a Catholic education

to the children and to undertake among these Ru-

Ihenian. other works that are 3"«t a«
"XnUc^. Tn

mured among them as among other Catholics m

AnTTiii. is not a vain dream, nor a utopia

nor an impossibility; no, not m the least. Give u»

only about 20 zealous and intelligent priests ^
?he rit will soon follow. First of all ^
priests and as soon as possible, for the mote, we

ddav the more the Catholic cause is losing.

If in the eastern Provinces of Canada only a hun-

dredth part were known of what is goin_g on in the

wSt, we would then understand why His Grace

Archbishop Langevin is sutteriner such anguish and

derates so constantly his appeal for priests in his

rTview. "Les Cloches de St. Boniface." Only con«-

der tiiat His Grace will l>a;«J« .^^'^J^'X.
and every (Catholic soul confided to his care. What

we necessarilv require therefore, are pnests of tfte

Buiheidan rite'for the Ruth^iaM.
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WHERE FIND THE PMESTS

But, I shall be asked, when can we find ihei j

priests?

To this I answer confidently: They must eoone
from Canada, for among the Ruthenian priests
from the old country there are only the Basilian
Fathers who could undertake this work. Unfortu-
nately, however, their number i" so limited, that
they .have not even a aufficiwt number to attend
to the work to be done in Austria. For them it
is therefore a physical imposabiltty to come to
Canada in sufficent number
Consequently, we must look to our younjj clerics

in Canada and elsewhere, to devote • themselves to
this work. This certainly is not beyond their
powers, for why could they not do what th«r il-

lustrious ancestors were able to do? Let us but
mention the illustrious names of Bishops Proven-
eher, Tache and Lafleche and so manv others, who
have brought the light of Christian truth to the
savages tnbes of the Nor^west. They were not
discouraged by the enormous distances, or the ter-
rors of travels, they did not complain of the diffi-
culty of having to kam an unknown language. All

uMj was, that far away there lived
children of Grod, who also had souls to save, souls
for which Our Lord shed His blood. This thought
alone sufficed to make them tixke the resolution to
set out 'for the conquest of souls with a courage
and a self-abnegation that will be the admiraiion

r^i*?
to come and the glory of Canada.

Could our young men not do as much, all the
the more, as every year a certain number of them
depart for some fomgn country?

I even go further. Not only can they save these
Kuthenians, they even should do so, it ia a duty for
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Thev will

,rr uted to Archbishop Langevm pronounced these
grauieu --xi

"Xr,^,. must have a siiecml love
memorable words:

^
^
"
V""*''^

,„ "hn\i-„n thev

n." ked iu a spSial minner the enterprise of the

Father rS^urin. that yonnpr Can»Mfaan priest,

who b^rn i.. tlie diocese of Montreal, came to Man-

Tto a'^s a child with his family P"^,."^-
With paternal affection and t*^"deniess His Hohness

invoked ll.c blessings of heaven upon the^ ork,

which liad just been commencc<1 nmont' the Ruthe-

"
nTnce it is in truti,, His ll..liness Pope IMns X

and His (Iruce Archbishop Laniyevm who make this

appeal. Will our youn- nion remain doa to xt

St Paul the Apostle of the N«tio.is has said
.

Ho

who hath n.>t the care of bis own is worse than

an infidel. T. Cor. 5.8." The Ruthenmns of the

Northwest are their compatriots, they have made

ih\s lan.l their adopt<^d country. They too are

workine f»r the progress, the advancement and the

pn^sperity of this countiT. ^h^ch vve allW s

llearly; th^y too are now ttjady to shed their blood

for Canada.

But more than this, they are corelis^onists, hreXh-

ren in the fold. They are the children of that

same Church to which we all glory to belong. They

believe in the same Sacraments; they participate

in the same Eucharistic banquet. Like i". >Hv
hixve n particular devotion to the Blessed Vii^n

Alarv. T am convinced then, that this appeal which

T make to o.ir dear young clerics will penetrate to

the bottom of their hearts. They will reply like

thoRo perfect kni-hts of the Aliddle .\ges, the Cru-

sader., to the appeal of. Peter the Hermit, It is
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the will of CJ.)J," and they will add: -Let us go
|oi th and 'wnquer the soulii of our Ruthenians
brothers."

Just think, I ask again, most earnestly, of the
feverish ac tivity of our adA'ersaries. Uow they are
wide awake to the enormous sti-ength that these
thousands of lluthenians, if added to the Protest-
ant population, would lend to their ranks. Re-
member their energetic work, their enormous sa-
i rificps in money they impose upon themselves to
protestantize our brethren. j)o you not think,
that these stroiuous efforts, this Presbyterian and
Methodist rage, added to the lack of priests, ren-
ders these Ruthei-ians twice worthy of our compas-
sion V 1 repeat, if elsewhere a hundredth part only
WCTe known of this satanic work, it wonld not be
diUiciilt to come to the conclusion that here again
the children of darkness have outstripped the child-
ren of light.

Just think of these 100,000 and perhaps 1.50,000
Kuthenians, being deserted, as a flock of sheep to
the fury of the wolves, ravagino- the fold. And these
are L hristian souls, these are our Catholic lH«th-
ren, our brethren in Christ. No, they are not pag-
ans, who have yet to receive the elementary rudi-
ments of education, they do not live in a stran,ge
country of which the limits are vet unknown, thw
live m our country. I admire, no doubt, the de-
votedness of those young men fi'loH w:th the spirit
of God, having but one end in view, that of takfintr
the elorious light of the Oospel to Africa or else-
whei-e, to those who are vet in darkness and in the
shadow of death. But can we allow those to
oerish, who ore nearest to us. in order to hasten to
help those who are yet unknown to us ? Does one
give generously to strangers, wh«i one is in <feijt
to one's own broth«>r?
11ier» are 100,000 brothers who supplicate you,

who stretch out their hands crvinig for help, for
IM-otection and ff»r guidance. Are there not be found
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tun or moil twoiitv ifenmms souls in the camp o!

Israel, who will riw and say: Miohold here I am,

send me," ' Ecceego, mitte in« "? No, no, it is not

tlio lack of di'\ otion that keeps them '>"^l^.
iV'^'*^"

cause this devotion has not been properly directed,

or perhaps because the dangers thivaienniir «>ur

brethren were unknown to thorn, anti this danger,

sine we also are CathoUcs. threatens us m like

manner.
, , .^^

Having thus en a ireni ral outline and a true

description of the situation. I appeal to our young

mm and inx tt. th«n to set t"^"'-^.
^'lil^L.X

is to be lost, antl the more we delay the greater the

.lifficultv will become.
, , r \ i „nA

Young men love to dream of battle tields and

henTfeats. Here they have a battle field where

fhev brav.. . an show their valor and where vu^orv

is assured U is f.n- them to share in the glory to

4 dSSi from such valor, why should strangers

carrv off tlie palm of victory?.

Lc^t us take to heart the words of St. PauL

"Know that it is now time to rise from sleep,

Rom 13 II
'• Let us march on tor the defencejmd

Sirgr^t^' glo^ of no.1 and of His One. HolV

Catholic and Apostolic Church.

END.




